2020 Snowboard Camp
Mount Hood, Oregon
Ages 10 and Up
July 6th - July 20th, 2020

Big Changes are happening at Mt. Hood this summer. The Traditional private park set
up is gone. All parks are going to be operated by Timberline. This is a great thing for
us as it means access to the same set ups, with more airbags, more days/week, at a
better price. On the Glacier (up top) this season there will be a BoarderX course, 22’
pipe serviced with a rope tow, 2x 18’ pipes, medium jump and rail zone serviced with
a rope tow, pro park serviced with a rope tow, and a small hike park zone. There will
be pipe air bags and landing bags in the medium zone and 22’ pipe zone. Down low
in the public park area there will be 3 medium jumps and a bundle of rails and boxes.
There is plenty for us to work with this season.
[Register Online with CampInTouch]

When: July 6-20th
July 6th- drive to campground in Idaho
July 7th- drive to welches
July 8-11th on snow
July 12th Rest day
July 13-15th on snow
July 16th Beach Day!
July 17-18th on snow
July 19th drive to Jordenelle state park for camping
July 20th Arrive at Copper around 4pm

Why Hood: Because Oregon is RAD! We get full laps just like we do in the winter. A
typical top to bottom run at mt. hood goes banked slalom course, to BoarderX
course, to medium/large jump, to 22’ pipe, to 18’ pipe, to 3 jump medium line, to
endless small medium and large jib features, then do it all over again.
[Register Online with CampInTouch]

What: It’s snowboard camp so you will need some good summer and spring shred
gear. A detailed list will be provided before we leave. Also we will camp one night on
the way out and one night on the way home. Here is a detailed daily schedule.
7:30am wake up and Breakfast
8:45am Load Van
9:00am head to timberline
12:00pm Lunch
3:00pm head oﬀ the mountain
4:00pm Snack and Skate
6:00pm Dinner
6:30pm Video
9:00pm Lights out

How Much: $2745
Includes everything but a few meals on the way there and back. Kids will need
spending money for approximately 2.5 days of meals when traveling.
[Register Online with CampInTouch]

Don’t forget the walk out to the beach for surf day!

